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REPUBLICAN STATE NOMINATION.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,

HON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS,

Or ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

DISTRICT NOMINATIONS.

SENATOR,

Col. J. K. ROBISON, Juniata county.

SAMUEL McVITTY, Huntingdon Co.

ASSEMBLY,

Capt. n. IT. WILSON, Junia'a county.

HON. II. S. WHARTON, Huntingdon.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

SI1ER1FF,

J. MADISON SHARON, Fayette.

REGISTER ANI RECORDER,

JOHN STONER, Fermanagh.

TREASURER,

JOHN nOFFMAN, Miffiintown.

COMMISSIONER,

SOL. UPDEGROVE, Susquebanna.

AUDITOR,

W. JENKINS EVANS, Spruce Hill.

JURY COMMISSIONER.

CALVIN B. HORNING, Fermanagh.

Tue Chairman of the Republican Con-

vention has appointed the following nam-

ed gentlemen as the County Committee
lor the ensuing year :
Mifflintown J. J. Patteraon, Chairman ; Sol-

omon Books.
Fermanagh Daniel Slober, Jacob Hower.
Walker John Motter, E. Dan.
Delaware S. O. F'vans, Geo. W. Smith.
Monroe Samuel Brown, A. G. Shellenherger

uquehannah E. Long, E. Crawford.
Greenwood T. Ruiuberger, II. F. Zeiders.
Fayette M. Hoffman, E. SLellcnberger.
Patterson S. II. Brown, F. F. Rohm.
Milford John Balsbach, John Earnest, Jr.
I'errysville Capt.J Thompson, W B. Okeson
Turbett E. TV. 1'erkey, Isaac Ileckman.
Spruce Hill W. J. Evans, Thomas Fatton.
Beale R. Doyle, Win. Voting.
Tuscarora O. M. Smelker, Jitmes Murphy.
Lack James Wallace, M. Stump.
Black Log Jacob Gunter, James Mclntyre.

J J. PATTERSON, Chairman.

JUDGE SlIAKSWOOIr ON LttiAL
TLNUEItS.

Extract lrora His Opinion in lh Case
of Boric vs. Troll.

"On the whole, then, I am of opinion that
the proTision of the act of Congress of Feb-

ruary 25th, 1802, declaring the notes issued
in pursuance of that act to be lawful money,
and a legal tender, is cnconstitutioisal.

"This renders it unnecessary that I should
consider the other question which has been
made, as to the effect of the special agreement
to pay in lawful silver money of the United
States. 1 am in for of nlortiif; judgment
for the plaintiff, but as a majority of the court
are of a different opinion judgment for the
defendant." Copied from the Philadelphia Age

ofiZdof February, 1804, where the opinion is
published in full.

It may also be found in the Legal Intelli-gtnc- tr

of March 18, 1864, page 92.
In the same copy of the Age is a carefully

prepared eulogy of the judge and his opinion,
in which is the following :

"Judge Shabswood reasons upo and de-

cides the case as if he were some lofty spirit
sitting far above and out of the contentions
and strifes of the world."

Will not the holders of greenbacks and
Government bonds consider the judge as quite
too elevated and etherial for such earthly
honors as a seat on the Supreme Bench ?

BE ASSESSED!
We urge upon Republicans all over the

county to see that they are assessed. The
time in which it can be done expires on

Saturday, September 28th. Last year we

lost more votes from this cause alone than
would have elected Lucian Wilson. Our
friends will, therefore, see the importance
cf having every man who votes the Re-

publican ticket assessed. Remember ii
must be done at least ten days before the
election. We cannot afford to lose any
votes from this cause.

ORGANIZE t

Republicans ! it is your duty to see

that the entire Republican rote of your
respective districts is polled. The only
way to secure this result is to have a com-

plete and thorough organization, nave
meetings in each school district and ap-

point committees to see that every man is

assessed, and that every vote in the dis-

trict is polled. Let every man in the
party go to work. The time is short
Let eternal vigilance be our watchword,
and the victory will be ours.

MAINE.
Maine stands by her colors, and re elects

Got. Chamberlan by a majority of 15,000.
Roth branches of the Legislature over-

whelmingly Republican. The vote was
light. The liquor question entered into
the contest, but not sufficient to affect the
general result.

The municipal election in Wilmington,
Delaware, was held last week. Joshua
S. Valentine, Republican candidate, was
elected Mayor by 279 majority. This
is about the same majority as last year,
and was entirely unexpected by the De-

mocracy, who made great efforts, and bad
high hopes of electing their ticket. This
result is gratifying as showing the stead-
fast adherence to progressive principles
prevalent in that loyal and growing city.

TUE COMING ELECTION.

The election in Pennsylvania is distant

only a few weeks. As yet, no special ex-

citement has been disclosed iu cither of

the political parties. From the nature of

the case the usual amount of interest could

not reasonably be anticipated. The can-

vass is, indeed, one of importance, but

this consequence is inferential rather than

direct. It goes out of collateral consid-

erations rather than out of the nutnbet

and magnitude of the offices to bo filled.

If the President had kept his promises to

execute the Reconstruction acts in the

spirit in which they were conceived and

expressed, notwithstanding bis original

objections to them, it would nave been a

difficult task to draw this autumn any-

thing like an average proportion of voters

to the polls. After intense agitation
comes a longing for quietude.

The desire for repose was almost univer-

sal ; and this the President rudely dash-

ed.
On the Democratic side, unless there

are currents in motion so deep down be-

low the surface as to escape observation,
there is next to no animation in any sec-

tion of the State. None of the usual ev-

idences of activity are visible. However,
it will not do to trust appearances. There
may be secret agencies in operation ; or
other and ordinary instrumentalities may

be already prepared, and held in readiness
for late disclosure, so as to take the Re-

publicans by surprise. True, this is im-

probable; but in political campaigning, it
is the part of wisdom and safety to guard
against all possible contingencies.

On the part of the Republicans the
movement, which commenced languidly,
has quickened. Most of the local tickets
have been framed, and generally with do
more grumbling than generally ensues
from the disappointments inevitable from

rivalries. In many districts an unusual
degree of harmony prevails. Quite a

number of mass meetings have been held,
with audiences unexpectedly large and en-

thusiastic. Many more- - nieetiugs have
either been announced, or arc in prepara-
tion.

As to general principles and the mea-

sures to be pursued, there has never been

such identity of view and purpose as now

prevails. For this the Republicans have'
to tbauk the President. What they could
not do for themselves, he has done fur

them. By his contempt alike for his own
word and the wishes of the loyal people,
he has well-nig- h banished conservatism
trom the Republican ranks.

WW now reumiua is certainly to get
the Republicans to the polls. That has
been rendered comparatively easy by the
President. Most of the Republicans ate
eager to record at the ballot-bo- x their con-

demnation of the President, and to send
omens of cheer to faithful Senators and
Representatives in Congress. Of course
there are laggards. In the most exciting
canvasses there are always such. To get
these out, is a labor which tho local com-

mittees should set about in earnest and
with little delay. This done, the voice of
Pennsylvania will be heard again, clear,
emphatic and commanding.

OlJt SENATORIAL TICKET.

The Ilollidaysburg Register in speak-

ing of the recent Senatorial nominations,
says ;

On last Friday, the Conference, at Lew-istow-

nominated a Senatorial ticket,
which we present to our party this week
for the first time, for their consideration
and acceptance at the October election.
Col. John K. Robison and Samuel M'Vit-t- y

the former from Juuiata county and
the latter from Iluntingdou arc tho nom-

inees. Col. Robison is a soldier, and dis-

tinguished himself in the late war by his
bravery and his devotion to the couutry
amid the perils of the battle-fiel- As a
soldier he possesses a record that any
man in the district might be proud to
own, and as a gentleman and a citizen he
is such as to commend himself to every
Republican voter in the district.

Mr. M'Vitty went into tho Conferecce
with the endorsement of the best men of
his county, and through their influence
received the nomination.

Though neither of the candidates are
residents of this county, it is the duty of
every Republican who has the interests of
the party at heart to give the Senatorial
candidates his most cordial support. Re-
member that Col. .Robison is a soldier,
and that our party is pledged to the sup-
port of soldiers for office before civilians

all other things being equal, and that it
was to these brave men that we owe the
present privilege of deciding f,Jr oursel.
ves who shall govern us and make our
laws. The Democratic party has no hope
of success if we pall our vote but they
rely upon our inability to get out our
whole vote. It is more important now
that we as Republicans should turn out in
stroDg force and elect our Senators than
that we should even gain the Supreme
Judgeship. The Senators that will Le

elected this fall will have a vuice in the
election of a United States Senator to

take the place of Bucknlew whose term

will expire on the 4th of March, 1809.

It was by onr negligence in 1802 that the
State was disgraced in the election cf this
man as United States Senator to misrep-

resent the State for six loDg years and af-

flict the country by his obstinate antago-

nism to the true policy of regenerated
and emancipated nation. Thfi candidates

of our patty are gentlemen of ability,

honesty and integrity. They are pledg-

ed to the support of measures that will

inure to the benefit of tho Slate. Tbey

are unanimously endorsed by a confjitff c"

which adopted Free Railroad resolutions

and are in every way committed to the

measures cherished by the niastes of tht
people. Their opponents are Democrats.

This should be enough of warning to men

who have hitherto acted with the Repub-

lican party from principle. Mr. Shugctt
has lived off the public for many years.
He is a chronic office-holde- r, and was

living at the public ciib in Washington,
when Abraham Lincoln bade imbecile
liuchanan good bye and the sage of

Wheatland retired to bis home in Penn-

sylvania to mourn over the ruins of a

country ho aud his piifering Cabinet help-

ed to destroy. When Col, Robison was

in the field four years fighting the enemy,
his neighbor and opponent was at home

by his warm fireside finding fault with the
army, its generals, tnd the people forgiv-

ing their money to the support of the ar-

my getting his fat professional fees, and
distinguishing himself on the platform

and the stump by his advocacy of Demo-

cratic doctrines, tho cardinal of which

was that the war was a failure. Who

shall we trust now ? Those who called

our brave men cowards aud poltroons, or

the men who bravely withstood the slan-

ders at home and the bulllcls in the field ?

We think uo candid, honest Republican
will hesitate to endorse our Senatorial
ticket.

THE 1MMAN WAK,

St. Louis, Sept. 13. An Omaha dis-

patch says General Sherman this evening
received a tclegrau from the commander

of Fort Laramie, stating that the hostile

Indians will not come in to meet the Com-

missioners at that point at the time ex-

pected. They will send in runners to
listen to the propositions to be made, as

they fear some trap will be sprung, and
suspect bad faith. If they are satisfied

the Commissioners are actiug in good
fui lb , t h a koafilo obiofa will oi.tu vm !

hold a council in the full of the moon of
November. Under this aspect of affairs,

the Commissioners will hold a meeting
in tho morning to settle upon what course

to pursue.
Montana advices stale that an explor-

ing party, which has been to the head

waters of the Yellow Stone River, has

just returned, and reports seeing one of

the grandest wonders of the world. For
eight days l bey traveled through a vol-

canic country, emitting blue flame and
living streams of brimstone. The coun-

try was smooth and rolling, with long lev-

el plains intervening. The summits of
these rolling mounds were craters, from

four to eight feet in diameter, and every-

where in the levels were smaller craters,
from four to six iucbes in diameter, from

which streamed a blaze aud constant whis-

tling sounds.
The hollow grouud resounded beneath

thcit feet as they traveled, and every m

mcnt seemed to break through. Not a

living thing was seen in the viciuity, and
the explorers gave it the significant name
of "Hell."

The peace commissioners held a meet-

ing at Omaha yesterday, and expect to

statt for the North Plalte on the 14th, to

meet "Spotted Tail," who premises to

bring in the principal men of his band.
General Wright, chief engineer of ths
Union Pacific Railroad (Kansas branch,)
with a party of engineers, is between Los

Vigos and Santa Fe, and is reported to
have found a fine railroad route.

SAMl LL M'VITTY.

The Iluntingdou Journal ami Ameri-

can in speaking of the candidates for Sen-

ator iu this District, says :

Of the candidate friin our own county
we can truly say, from our own personal
knowledge of him that a better man for
the position is not to be found in the dis-

trict. Mr. M'Vitty is well and favorably
known in this couuty as a gentleman ol

sterling iutegrity, and superior business

qualifications, of lar seeing and liberal
views in regard to the general iutcrsst of

the country ; aa unflinching aud ardent
Republican, and what is better than all, a
high.toDcd, moral and christian gentle-
man ; one who would tcorn a bribe and
would be incapable of stooping to a dis-
honorable action ; in fact just such a man
as is wanted to represent our I i, r'ct in
the State Senate with ability, and with
credit to himself and frieuds. Such is
the testimony of all who kaow him irre-
spective of party.

THE lMKDONLD HOST.

Eighteen thousand pardons are said to
have been issued by President Johnson to

the Southern Rotels up to September 7.
j

In this catalogue will be found the names j

of some of the most fierce and demon-

strative traitors who were excepted by the
Amoesty Proclamation of 1805. So

many have found special favor at Wash-

ington that the issue of the last procla-

mation seems almost to have been unnec-

essary. The eagerness of Mr. Johnson
to forgive the wretches who attempted to

ruin the nation has been conspicuous ever
since the close of the Rebellion. Had he
been actuated" by patriotism, he would

have withcld his pardous until the coun-

try was settled, and the South wholly re-

stored. The release of parties who were

liable to puuishment for their dimes was

an assurance to them that their offences

were venial in the eye of the Executive;
ind a certificate that they might be at
iberty to oppose every effort to restore
loyalty to the section of the country in

vhich they lived. The effects have been

sien iu the endeavors of the pardoned
bttd to prevent reconstruction, and the
u.ost able and industrious enemies of the
policy of Congress in the South, are the
wsn who have been pardoned by Andrew
Jchnson.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE

As a determined effort seems to be

making to elect a Democratic State Legis-

lature in Peunsylvauia, and especially to

change the political character of the rep-

resentation from Philadelphia, wc deem it

our duty to call the attention of
to tho wise and excellent management

of the finances of this Com luon wealth un-

der Republican rule. The Legislature
annually elects the Slate Treasurer, and
he, therefore, expresses the scutituculs of
the domiuant party in his policy. All his
measures have to be indorsed by tho Leg-

islature in order to accomplish any prac-

tical purpose. Rcariug this in mind, let
the people of Philadelphia reflect lhat
with all tho unprecedented vxpeuscs of
the civil war, Pennsylvania reduced her
debt from an aggregate of SST.DO'.'.SIT,-5- 0

on Dec. 1," ltG0, to a total on Dec. 1,

1S0G, of S3"),C-'2,002,1- G, a decrease ol

2,317,715,31. Since then the Commis-

sioners of the Sinking Fund have paid

about 5300,000, and on or before the 3d
of September they will pay 51,000,000,
so that by the 1st of December, 1S07, the
State debt will have been reduced S3,- - j

lU7.70.V8L
During the same period this vilified

Republican Legislature has abolished the
State tax on real estate, and raised a new

loan of twenty threo millions of dollars
to pay the overdue loans of this Common-

wealth, thereby demonstrating to the
whole financial world the stability of our
finances aud our credit. In the same pe-

riod the State has provided handsomely
for the education of her people, but more
especially for the care and training of the
orphans of her fallen soldiers ; she has
built and furnished a very large aud hand-

some extension to her capitol, has splen-

didly improved the cemetery of the dead
bravesburicd in the historic field of Gettys-
burg, aud has in no respect fallen behind
ber sister States iu the progress demanded
of her.

This Republican Legislature has paascd

adaiirable general law for the incorpora-
tion of mining, manufacturing and other
corporations; has encouraged aud stimu-

lated internal improvements in every sec-

tion of the Commonwealth, without one

dollar of expense to the State Treasury,
or one cent of additional taxation, and has

made the first bold and determined strug-

gle for the enactment of a general free
railrcad law. For Philadelphia this Re-

publican Legislature has done enough to
be borne in better remembrance than many
of our friends seem disposed to hold it
Promptly acting upon a suggestion made

by the High School Alumni, it has changed
the constitution of the Board of School

Controllers, giving the appointments of
the members to the Judges of the Courts,
aud thus taking the Roard out of politics.
To the Legislature we owe most of our
invaluable horse railways,

"
wlicrcby we

have been enabled to extend our growth
indefinitely ; the Chestnut street bridge,
the best built of all our viaducts ; the
Park Commission, the Lnusdown Park,
and many other noble changes and im-

provements of late years. The license

system for public amusements, by which
the waiter nuisance was crushed, and the
regulation of petroleum business in Phil-

adelphia to protect the city against such
unlawful calamities as that on Ninth street,
were both the work of Republican Legis-

latures.
Against suoh'a record as this the com-

plaint is made that the Legislature has in-

sisted upon a Christian respect for the
Sabbath, and thar the influence of corrup-
tion exceaded that of former years, or
characterized the public service in any
way. This latter fact is important, for

amidst all the complaints made agaiust the
Republican Legislature our opyoLcnts
have failed to find anything like corrup-
tion in the public service. Tl.o State
Treasury has beec as jealously guarded as

ever a public treasury was.

There can be no confusion in regard to

the issues separating the two parties in

this legislative contest. By the record as

wll as by their principles the Republi-

cans are committed to the support of a
liberal railroad policy, and especially of a

general free railroad law ; to a reduction
of the Slate debt ; an economical manage-

ment of the Sta'e finances; the elevation
of the public school system ; internal im-

provements, and the dcvelopement of the
resources of the State; while our Demo-

cratic opponents rest their cause upon

their Sabbatical programme. We are

content that the people should judjrc be-

tween us on this te-- t. North American.

HXtve drmisfmrnts.
BARGAINS i f BARGAINS !

AT

JACK MAX & UOXSALL'S
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
undersigned hare just received from

Philadelphia another supply of
fXETjjra F2 cLcrrrzjrr,
For Men and Boys, which they are selling at
panic prices. Also, a tine assortment of

' O OCCS tf SHOES,
For men, women, boys, girls and infant, at
prices which they defy competition. The
best and cheapest lot of

II HQS JiJTQ CJKPS
In the county, for men and boys.

GENTI.EM KN'3 FIKMSIIIXO GOODS,

Conniving cf Linen Shirts, Ovcrshirip.
Drawers, Collars, Cravat. Hand-

kerchiefs, Stockings. Suspenders, Gloves, Sic.

to the public for the liberal
support they have heretofore extended to us.
we are determined to retain their support by
giviug them good Goods at low prices.

Very Respectfully.
JACKMAN & BONSALL.

sept. :R, 18G7-t- f.

kYIiI; & LANDElT
Fourth and Arch Sts.,

Philadelphia,
Are offering a NEW STOCK of

J) Ji V G O O I) S,

For the Fall Sales of 18G7.

SHAWL?, SILKS DBESS GOODS,

AMI

STAPLE DRY GOODS.
K. It. Job Lots of Goods received Daily.
Sep. 11, lKOT-t- it.

- THE PLACE 1011 BARGAINS
IS AT

PENXELL'S CHEAP 6T0J.E
IN PATTERSON, PA.

THE largest and best assortment to be
in Patterson. Thankful for the

1 iheral 'patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
I hut 1 have just opened a very large stock of
Goods well suiudto the trade. My stock
consists of a full assoitment of tine ami staple

1) li Y GOOD S,
Embracing all the materials for men. women
and children's ware, including Hals and Caps,
Hoots and Shoes, together with a larre stock
of "Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings, ic.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Such as French and English Merinoes. Pop.
lins. Alpacas, De Laines, plain nnd figured
Shawls, Sic. and also a large stock of Notions,
such as Gloves, Mills, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, and u general assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

G HOC EH I EH,
Such ns Sugars, Syrups, Coffees, Teas and
Spices. Also, a large lot of tjueensware.
Hardware. Wood and Willow Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together wilh a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country

price paid for country pro-

duce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
the times. sept. II, IS J7 ti.

Another Veto of High Prices.

THE undersigned ha opened a New Store
the borough of Patterson where he re-

spectfully in ite3 a share of the patronage of
his former customers and the public general-
ly. His sock consists iu part of
Plain and Fancv Silks, Poplins, Mohair.

French Morinos, De Lain, Ging-

hams, Prints, Every description
of QjR't d OCOS, such as

Brown & Pleached .Muslins,
Tickings, Checks, Cot-

ton and Linen Ta-

ble Diaper,
Crash,

Nankeens,
Drillings, &c, &c.

Fancy and Plain Cassi-mere- s.

Sailinetts, Tweeds,
Kentucky Jeans, Flannels. Linens

Hoop Skirts of every style. Grocer-
ies of every description. P.oots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps, Qucensware, Looking Glasses.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Ladies Trimmings and W hite Goods, Hosiery,
Gloves, Buttons, 'c.

Call and examine my stock. You will find
me in the Pennsylvania House, Main street,
Patterson, Pa.

Country Produce taken in exchanee for
goods. F. M. MICKEY.

August 28, lSG7-t- f.

& GRAYBILL would inform the
CAVENY of Juuiata and neighboring coun-

ties that they have commenced

CABIN E T M A K I N G ,

In all its various brunches, in Mc Alisterville, j

and are prepared to furnish anything in their
lint of business on the most reasonable terms.

Old furniture repaired and made as good as
new. They also keep a good assortment f
Chairs for sale. Lumber taken in exchange i

or for which the highest price will be paid.
Having employed competent workmen, wc en-- 1

deavor to give satisfaction, and hope to re--

ccivc a liberal share of public patronage.
Undcitakiue especially attended to. Cofhus

made to order ou the shortest notice and moat

reasonable tcruis. . (July 21, ISOT-U- ai.

ORPHANS' C0UI.T SALE.

BY virtue of an order issued out of the Or-

phans Court of Juniata county, the un-
dersigned, Administrator of Ju-cp- lt Kuril, uf
Delaware t unship, ilec'd , will expose to sale
ou the premises, ai the time and place bel..w
mentioned, on Weuiiesdny, October Itth, lHi,7t
the following dvci ibed iracis nf lan 1 to wit

No '1 The undivided half of a tract land
situte in I'eUiware towiisuin, Junistn coimiv,
l'a., adjomiug A brain l'ngc, anil others, culle-- I

the Suloiitf tract, containing ONE III'MlKED
and FIVti ACKES, more or less, about sixty
ncres of which is under good cultivation aud
the balauce well timbered.

The improvements consist of a Two-Sior- y

Log and Mone House, large double Logllnru
and all tther necessary outbuildings with
running water at the dcor, wiii a variety of
ii nit trees.

The other undivided half of the above
tract will Le sold at the frame time br the un-
dersigned, as Assignee of John Frcct, surviv-
ing partner of Kurtx & Freet.

No. 3. A tract of land situate in Delaware
township, ci.utait.ing FIFTY-FIV- ACKE.H,
ONE IRNDUEO aud TWELVE l'tiL'Iiu.
more, or li ss, adjoining Jacob Slegle, Michael
Lauver. George Hulb::rd and others, having
thereon creeled a Log House and large limit
ISarn, nearly new. with Wagnu Shed and ail
necessary out building, with run:.iag water
at the dour. There is also a large and ex-

cellent Or, --laid on the premises. Twenty
Acres of iho above tract is timber land.

No. i. The undivided five siiihs of Forty
One Acres and thirteen perches, and adjoin-
ing No. 3, John t'eiHVr, James Dunn, Daniel
IVi stfall and others, all of which is cicarod
and under good cultivation. The remaining
one sixth will a'.so be sold at the same ticia
ami place.

No. ii. Six lots iu East Sa'em described as
follows,- - One adjoining Vita. Cross and Sam-
uel M. Kurtz, containing One Acre aud twenty-f-

ive perches. Three others, adjoining Win.
Cross, the Church Lot, and each other, ona
of which contains perches, and
the other two- each contain Seventy one
perches, on one of nhich is erected a lnijro
iwo-stoi- y Frame Dwelling Houre, well finish-
ed off, with giod Stable aud all other neces-
sary improvements. One other adjoin n;
David F'rey, Geo. King and W in. Cross, con-
taining two acres. The otl.er and last lot ad-

joins the Public Una. I. at the Prick Church
and th: two Acre Lots cout.tius about Sixty
perches, more or lss.

No 0. A tract of land adjoining Widow
Guyer, Joseph Jordan and others, containing
Four Acres, more or less, well improved with
a new two Story Frame House, with base-
ment, good Stable and oiher outbuilding,
with a varii-'yo- f Fruit. &c.

Ten Ms. Ten per cef't. of the purchase
money to be paid when the property is struck
off; to paid ou continuation of
Ihe sale by the Court : h on the lat
day of April n xt, Vaen possession will be
given and deeds made to the purchasers, and
the residue on the Nt d.iy of November,
with interest from the first day of April, lSiiS,
to be secured by judgment bonds.

JJiiySalt! will commence on the prei-iisc-

described in number '2 at 10 o c!o:k A. M. of
said day for that property ; tor the residue
at East Salem at 1 o'clock.

SAM I EL LEONARD, Adai r.
September 4, I'j7-t3- .

BOOK AGSJIT3 WANTED
To Solicit Orders for a New Illustrated

5--

(COJirLETE IN ONE VOI.rME.)

This Dictionary embodies the results of tb
most recent Min'y. research, and investiga-
tion of nbeut sixty-riv- of the most eminent
and advanced Dildical Sch d irs now living
Clergy men of all denominations approve it,
and regard it as the best work of its kind ia
the English language, and oue which ought
to be in the liaojj of every Bible reader in
the land.

In circulating ibis Work, Agents will find
pleasant and profitable employment. Tha
numerous objections which are usually

1 in scllirj ordinary works will not
exist in (j;'.

Put. ou the (er.trary, encouragement and
friendly aid will attend the Agent, m tkiug
his labors agreeable, useful and lucrative.

Lii l:es, retired Clergymen, School Teach-
ers, Farmers. Students, and all others who
possess energy, are wnntcd to assist in Can-

vassing m every Town and County in the
country, to whom the most liberal iudnc.
meuts will be ofiered. F'or particulars, apply
to, or address

PARMELEE BP.OTHEKS.
722 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

August 21, JSti7-'- .t.

ORPHAKS'" COURT SALE.
I JY virtue ol i.n Order issued out of tli
U Orphans' Court of Juuiata couuty, th
undersigned. Administrator turn tnutmnv
annex' of Samuel llauuels, of F'ayette town-
ship said county, v ill be exposed to sale on
the premises, ou Saturday, Oet-obe- 5ih. 107,
the loliowiug described proper.y, to wit :

All tu.it. House and lot of Ground situatt
in Fayette township, Jituia.a county, bound-
ed ly binds of Sttiiue". Kinzer, Samuel Gay-ma- n

and Enos containing Two Acru
more or less. The improvements consist of a
Two-sior- y Frame with basement,
out houses, Stable, Ate. A variety of Fruit
Trees running water at the door. The build-
ings arc all in good order.

Tfcitjis. Ten per cent, of the purchasn
mouey to paid when the property is struck
down, oue-thir- d of ihe balance on confirma-
tion of sale; one-thir- d on 1st of April, IMS,
when deeil will be delivered, and the balanc
ou the Is' day of Ncvember, ISO?, to be se-

cured by judgment bond.
JtTSale to commence at 1 o'clock of sakl

day. SAMUEL LEONARD, Adtu'r.
September 4, So7-t- s.

Dn I'oof Jakie, dar cooms dcr
"(iaifcr."

rTMIE undersigned is now running the Short
--L Market Car i formerly run by lioilobaugU

.j- Howe) to this place with every description
of Fresh Fish aud Marketing. He nrr-ve- s ia
Patterson from Philadelphia every Wednes-
day and Friday. Goods hauled for mer-

chants delivered at their stores free of dray-ag- e.

If unable to supply his customers and
haul Ihe freight by making one trip jerweek.
he will run two trips per wcel , arriving in
Patterson on Saturday wilh tiie scciid load.
Thankful fur past patronage he trusts to merit
a continuance of the same,

junel2, ist7-tf- . J. E. HOLLOSACGTI.

r ALL A ISLE FA KM AT PlllVA.Ti' SALE.
The undersigned offers at private sale his

farm situate in Fayette township, within 1 mil
of Mc Vlistersville, containing '.tj Acres, about
70 acres e'enred and in a high slate culti-
vation all under good fence and we!i lime".
The improvements are a g I Stone Dwelling
House. Bank Barn, Grist Mil! wilh three rrfa
of burs, and two over-sh- wheels, both new,
located on a never-failin- g slid-- cf w.vef
a!so Apple and Pear Oreh.uns; spring ojf

water and Spring House convenient to house,
together With all necessary

Terms cash. If not sold at private sal will
1 c offered at public sale at 2 o'cljck on Man-da- v,

October 2! st, 18i;7. on the
iu'; 3!, lS'JT 2ti.. GEOKGi" SINOBP..


